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ACTS AND RESOLVES 

OF THE 

SIXTY-SIXTH LEGISLATURE 

OF- THE 

STATE 0]' MAINE. 

1893. 

Publishe(1)y tile Secretary of State, agreeably to Resolves:of Jnne 28, 1820, 
Iveln'utll'Y 18, 1840, mlll lUttrell lU, 1842. 

AUGUSTA: 
BURLEIGH & FLYNT, PRINTERS TO THE STATE. 

1893. 



PRIV ATE AND SPECIAL LAWS 

OF THE 

STATE OF MAINE~ 

1893. 



GREENVrLLE WATER CO.\IPANY, 

SECT, 5, D:ull:lge::; for nlly lanel or other propcrty, takcll 
for the purpose of el'ecting 01' laying said line::;, if tbc partics 
canllot agl'ee, ::;hall hc estimated. secured and paid the same 
llti damage'.::; ill tbe con8truetion uf milroad::;, 

SECT. n, The capital ::;tock uf tiaid l~olllpany shall hc tcn 
tholl;:and doll:l/'s divided into :,;hm'e::; of one hundl'ed dollar::; 

each with the pl'ivilegc of incrca"ing saill capital stock fl'om 
time lo tinw ati the ,;lockllolder:,; lIlay dBterlllinc, to allY sum 
llOt. exceeding one hundred thou:,;and dullars, and I:'aid COlll

pany i:,; IWJ'ehy lll;thoJ'ized to i",;slte hond,; ill slIeh amount and 
upon such rate" and tilllP a8 it may deterllline, and secure the 
"anle hy a 1I1OI'tgage of it" f,'anchi:,;e" and propert.y, 

SECT. 7. The first meeting nmy he called by eithel' corpo
rator, giving five day,,' written notice? by mail, to his asso
ciate::;, stat illg the ti me ancl plaee thereof, 01' hy pu hI ieation 
of' ::;aid notice, at Ipa::;t once in n new"l'allel' pulJiished in Fl'llnk
lin cOllnty, I:':rid puillicatiou to hc at least fivc days befol'c 
I:;aid mceting, 

SECT. 8. Thi" act shall take cfl't\ct when appruved. 

Approve) March 2 1,1893. 

An l\et to illcOl'l)Ol'Hte the GJ'eel1ville 'Vnter COlllllfillY. 

Be £t mwcted /i!J. tlte Senate and House (!f Reprl!sentativeg 
in Le[lislatul'e UiJse'l/lOled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. ,Johll H. Eveleth, Milton G. Shaw, Dnvill T. 
Sa llll !'I'" , Lillllll'y H, F()I~om, CLwrlcs D. Shaw, Harry A, 
Sandel'S, tlll'ir associates and slIC'ce:,sors are hCl'chy made It 

cOl'pomtion hy the namc of the Gl'cenville 'Vatel' COll1pany, 
(OJ' lhc pUl'pO';C or C'ollveyillg to, and of slIpplying the inhahi
tants of the tOWIl of Gl'eellville \\'itb water for all dome"tie, 
sanital',Y, municipal and conlmel'cinl plll'pOSeS; with all the 

ri,Q'ht~ and privilcges, and suhject to all the liabilities and 
ohligations of similar COI'poI'aliolls ulldel' the generallnw8 of 
this state. 

SEcr. 2, ~aid corporation may take aud hold, by pUI'ehase 
or otherwisc, rcal ami persoual e8tate IlcceKsary and COtl

v('lIil'lIt 1'01' tbe plll'p(lSC~ afvl'e8aitl, not exceeding fifty thOll

l':lnd dullars. 

CHAP. 5:37 
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CHAP. 537 

lIay tako witter. 
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GREENVILLI<J WATER CO,l,IPANY. 

SECT. 3. Fol' any of the pUl'poses nfol'esnid or fol' thfl 

pI'eservation of the purity of said wute!', saiLl COl'pol':\tion is 

herehy nnthorizcd to take and use watel' from Snwyel' pond. 

in said Grecnville, to cOlllluct aforesaid, to survey for, locate, 

IllY, erect alld maintain suitable dams. rcservoirs, macuillery, 

pipes. aqueduct,;, and fixtuI'os; to ClIl'l'y it,; pipes 01' aqueelucts 

ullde!' 01' OVe!' any watercouI'se, hridge, sfi'oet, l':\ilroad, high·. 

way or othel' way; and ~.;aicl corporat.ion is fllrthel' allthol'izou 

to enle!' upon and excavate :lny highway 01' olher way. in 

sllch a manner as least to obstruct the ';'lllle, to elltet', pm;" ovel' 

unu excavate nny lllnus, and to take and hold by purchase or 

othcrwise, any real estatc, rights of Wily. 01' of watcI', and in 

general do lIny aeb nece,;sary, c:>Ilvcnicllt Ol' pl'oper fOI' carry

ing out nny of t.he pllrposc,; hercinbeforc sp~cified, And 8aid 

cOl'pol'ation is fUl'thcl' autlwl'izeel f()r the purpose of makillg 

all needed l'epail'", 01' ,;ul'vice u()nnuuti()Il~, to lay its pipe,.; 

through any puhlic 01' private laud Ol' w:tys, with the right to 

enter Ilpon the same and dig therein; and said cOl'pol'atiot1 

may e:-;tablish wl'itten regulations CUI' the u.,e of the water 

aforesaid, and uhang'c thc ,;ame fl'Olil tillle to timc, 

SECT. 4, Said uorpomtioll shall file in the regis! I'y of 

deeds, in the county of Piscataqui,;, plans of the l()cation of 

all lnnd and water rights takell lInaur the provisiolls of this 

nct; and no entry ,;hall he made on any iantb except to m:lke 

SUl'veys, until the expil'lltioll of ten duys fl'Otll said filing; 

and with slIeh plan the said cOl'pol'atioll may file 11 stateillcilt 

of the dnllll.lges it is willing to pay to nny persoll fell' the 

pl'Opel'ty so taken, and if the amount finally awarded d()e,.; not 

exceed that sum, said corpol'atioll shall recovur costs against 

said person, otherwise SUell per,;on shall l'eCOVC1' cost::; against 

saiel corporatioll. 

SECT, 5. Said corporatioll shall be held liahle to pay all 
damages that shall bc 8lHtaincd hy UIlY perSOIlS, to thum

selves 01' their l)l'opel'ty, ouca"ioned by the lise of sllch streets 

and ways, and sball pay to said town all ';llm" reclJvered 

lIgninsl said town for damages from obstl'llCtions eallsed hy 

saiel corporation, and for all expf~llse,.; illl:lutlillg reasonable 

counsel fees inUlll'l'ed in dcfendillg t;aitl .;uit" with intel'cst Oll 

the same, but said curporatioll may l\"Sllll1e tbe dcfen"e of aU 

sllits brought to recover dUlllages as aforc,,;uid; and abo fol' 

nil damages sllstaillcd hy any persons hy the taking of any 

lands, water, right of wuy, 01' othe!' pl'Operty, or by exca-



GREENVILLE \VATER COJ1PANY, 

vnting tbJ'ollgh nlly land f{)J' the purpose of surveying, locat

ing, laying OJ' building' clams, reservoil',;, pipes, aqlwrlucts, 

and fOl' any olhel' injurietl resultin,2: fl'olll s:licl aets, and if any 

peJ'tlon su"taining claillilge,; a~ ai'oJ'esaicl, sh:lll not agl'ce with 

said cOl'[)()ration upon tbe slIrn to be paid tbe]'('f'ol', either 
pHl'ty Oil petition to the COllllty cOlllllli""joncl's of Pi,;cataqlli,; 
coullty within twelvc lIIollth,; aftel' tlaid plan,.; tlrc filcll, m:ty 
have ,"aid dalll:lge a::;se.~,~cct hy them allli sub.-equellt pl'oceed
ings, and rigbt of appeal therc()n, tlhall hc had in tbe tlallle 

manllel' alld llllllel' tbe tlallle cOllllitioll,;, J'cstrictioll::; and limi
tationtl, [1::; lIrc by law [ll'e::;cl'iiJe(l ill tbe case of damages 

hy the layillg out of highways. Failul'e to apply 1'01' damages 
within twelve ll1onth::; sball be held to be It waiveI' of tbe 

same. 
SECT. G. Said uOI'[1oration itl heJ'eby 1I11lhol'izecl to lay 

down and maintain in aml lhrougb tbe tltJ'ceb; allli highways 

of the t()WII af'oret-'aid, all "ud) pipetl, aqueducts allt1 fixtu;'e::;, 

lItl lIlay be ncees:<aJ',y foJ' tbe PUI'po::;es heJ'f:inhefol'e SIH'cifil'll. 

Said Gl'eellville i::; hereby alltllOl'izl'll t" contl'nd with twiJ 

corporation fol' n supply of saill watcl', fol' fil'C 01' olhl'l' [>111'

poses, fol' a tel'l11 of years, and at the e"pil'1ltioll of sucb 
cont racl to cbange 01' I'Cllew the sallie. 

SECT. 7, The capital slock of said cOl'poration shall not 

exeeecl fii'ty tbou":lnd dollal'o'. 
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CHAP. 537 

-rdlul'e til 
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Odpilal stock. 

SECT. t-i. The fil'"t lllPl'lillg of said cOl'poJ'llt.ion may be First meeting, 

called hy written notice thel'eof, sigllNl by any two of' the how O!1lltd, 

COI'POl'lltOI'S heJ'('in 1Ia lIIed , sl'l'ved upon ('adl cOl'pOl'atol' hy 
giving him the sanle ill halld, 01' by leavillg' the SHlllC at hi", 

last and pSLla1 place of abode, ::;cvcn days at least befol'e sllch 

llJPeting, 

S,.;cr. H, TLis net :,;hall hecome 111111 and void in two yeal's When'Rot shall 
I I I t' I I be void, fl'olll the time W H'n t Hl "lillie tn ,e,,; ct ect, un l'SS lIe COl'pO-

I'atioll sball have organized alld cOllllllenced the u(lnstl'udion 

of its works ullll(~1' tiJi::; ehal'tel'. 
SECT. 10. Said cOI'[)()ratioll is hel'ehy allthol'ized to issue 

llOllll,; not exceedill,g in alliount olle half of it", capital st()('k, 

the SlllllO to be the til'O't liell upon it", fl'HlIehiso and proporty. 

SECT. 11. This act sball take cUed when approved. 

APPl'oYc<l :Vlal'eh 21, 18V3, 

May Issue bonds, 


